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AYWOOD S NOT GUILTY
ire Makes Coney Island Freaks Do Extra Stunts
D NOT
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let Is Generally Approved But

aho Governor Is Piqued and In- -

sis He Will Have Others Trie-d-

filiations Pour In From All

ner the World.
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Denver, July 220. Federn- -

Rm headquarters hero ore del- -

;ed with telegrams of con- -

ntulatloiiH on tho verdict.
icsmrcs iroin iu loruign
onntrics have been received,

nil Eastern cities are rep
ented, riiuaocipmn, uin

ii nuu nam more jink jiuy--

Icod to speak hi those cities,
nd nre planning receptions to
laruood. The miners say tho
rrdlct will Increase the feder-Itio- n

membership.
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was Sunday
tho jury arrived at

a verdict shortly after 7 o'clock. Tho
tvlal, which has attracted universal

has dragged along for 80

having May 9th.
When jury retired

morning shortly after 11 o'clock
they to the election of a

ThoniaB B. No. 1,
solected. Then came first

formal ballot which
Not guilty, 8; guilty, 2; 2.
BlankB' were cast by Foreman

Gess and A. P. Burns, both farmers.
The Bocond was 9 to 3, Gess going
ovor to tho Then Burns
Joined In making it 10 to 2. Hero
tho jury remained at a deadlock for
12 hours, the two men up-

on in some degree b-l-

ThoniaB Powell and Samuel D. GU-ma- n,

ranchers.
Tho Jurors in favor of

took turns In arguing with tho
Onco during tho debato

as tho doors of tho Jury room stood
open, Mr. Powell could bo scon Boat-

ed at tho table pouring ovor a copy

of Judgo Wood's At
3:30 a. m. ho and then
all tho Jurymen in for a nap.
It was a little after C o'clock when
Juror Oilman was aroused with tho

that another vote was
to bo taken.

"Well," ho said, "if anybody would
stick with me, I would Btay hero as
long as any of tho rest of you, but ns
I am alono I will fall In with your
wishes."

Tho vote was caBt, and William D.

JilCAGO STOR
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Our
Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale
WI!1 bo a record-bfeako- r, Judging from tho crowds of people that did

Mr trading hero oh There will be no reserve in regard to

llcee. Wo want the room for our fall stock, and wo must havo it if

nave to sell tho goods at half their regular price. This salo is
Ineral all over tho store, no matter how new and up-to-da- to

Ms are. Out they have to go. Trade at Busy Store.

Thousands yards lawns,
and challles, half-pric- e.

press ginghams, half-pric- e.

10"0 jards of
7c,

the greatest stock
Rustics Salem, the

prices.

Remnants nt
half-pric- e!

Haywood acquitted
morning, having

uttentlon,
days, begun

the Saturday

proceeded
foreman, Gess, be-

ing tho
rsauUed:

blank,

majority.

insisting
conviction

acquittal

turned

about

Monday.

tho

tho

The only people in Salem that
Bhow the now College shirt waist;
prlco tho same bb In New York,
$1.25.

Prlces on hosiery and all kinds
of fancy goods

If you want the smallest prices
on mill(nery you ever heard of
come to the Chicago Btore.

Prices cut to the quick on hun-
dreds of other articles all over
the store.

BALKM'fl FASTEST GROWIXG STORE.

McEVOY BROS.
OOKKWIOIAL GOVWt WMWI.

recal-

citrants.

instructions.
Bticcumbed,

announcement

slaughtered.

fJUL3W, OK.

Haywood was declared acquitted of
all complicity In the death of

Steunenborg.
Judgo Wood was telephoned for nt

7:10 a. m., and arrived at tho court
houso 20 minutes Inter. Tho attor-
neys for the defense and prosecution
wore slower, and did not nrrlvo until
Just before 8 o'clock. Mr. Dnrrow
came first. Haywood entered tho
court room at 7:45, and smiled his
customary greetings to counsel and
nowspnper men. Asked how ho felt
ho declared:

"Very well, Indeed." Ho hnd laid
down most of tho night, and hnd had
pomo sleep. Judge Wood took his
place on tho bench nt 7:51 o'clock,
and four minutes lator tho tired, be-

draggled, worn-ou- t Jurors filed in.
liny wood sat with his right elbow
hung ovor the high back of his nrm
chair a characteristic nttltudo. Ab
the clerk began to call tho roll tho
6'ionco In tho big court room was
painful. Tho ticking of tho clock on
tho .wall sounded llko blows from a
sltdgo. Then enmo tho volco of
Judgo Wood asking:

"Gentlemen of tho Jury, havo you
agreed upon n vordlct?"

Haywood turned his single eye up-

on tho 12 men.
"Wo havo" came the rsponso

from Foromnn Gess, who handed a
plain whito, odlcinl sizo onvclopo to
tho court.

Judgo Wood opened tho envelope,
hubitatcd, looked again, and then in
somo amazement said:

"There Is nothing hero."
"Thero's tho right onvelopo In your

coat pocket," said Juror Russell
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ly norvous. added to tho ma

second envelope
handed up. Judge glanced at
it, and tho paper the clerk,
who read:

J?, Jr

and this

room. Tho

"State of
Haywood: We. tho In the
above entitled causa find tho defend- -

boarded for than

organization I do.
There of a

on a
wouldn't It either

had to acquittal or havo
stayed forever."

Russell,
member of

nothing against Hay-

wood hut and Inference,
and to dovetail

tho Juryroora It didn't
Us

GLASS

JURY

HANGS

TO BE TRIED AGAIN

Honey Is DIssapointcd Insists Ho

Will Yet Convict Glass-ZIm- mcr

.
Still Remains In Jail and
to Tcstify-M- ay Stay Five

San Francisco, 29. After 10
ballots, In which there was small va-

riation from tho original standing of
tho body for conviction and
flvo for acquittal, tho Jury In tho
Louis Glass bribery caso was dis-

charged Sunday afternoon by Judgo
LavJor.

Tho men Btood out for
Michael Snmuols, a

Gcorgo Kohn, a com-

mission Jacob Worthclmor,
u wholesale cigar dealer; Charles P.
Fonda, wholesale manufacturers'
Agtint, and Hugo a retired
grocer.

There waB no disagreement as to
tho payment of bribe, It was

to contention uy mo mon wno votcu ror
jncqulttal that tho had not been
positively fastened upon Glass.

Tho retrial of tho caso been
sot for August Dth.

Ik'tffn Halsey Today.
TlIa" morning T,hpndpro y. Halsov,

aofed.ijsjtMo.-'brlbor- agont of
tho 'Pacific Telephono Company, was
placed on trial. Tho prosooutlon,
anticipates no troublo In convicting
Ilalsey, and lias oponly stated that,
If necessary, he will ho granted im-nun- lty

If Iiq will tako tho stand nnd
tell the truth.

Francis J. Ilcney and D. M. Dol

Heney
disappointed.
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GRAND JURY IMPANELLED.

of Pot
MnGlll.

July 29. Bpeclal
grand charges
of uxorctdo against MnGlll
of murder against brldo, was

morning,
court nnd Into

MaGIU
public 1b entire-

ly in his favor, lodgo

o

UNPItECEDENTED HEAT.

an hour and

170 hi tho
J 17 In tho over urea
three two

of wero overcome
and horses, poultry
dropped

CALEB

POWERS

AGAIN

July 29.
Powers, accused of In
murder of Governor Goebol,

on trial today for tho fourth
Judgo Sims, for

entered n motion Special
Judgo sitting In tho case,

His motion
Mud an affidavit waB

court 2

o'clock'

Johnny s About
Do Not

London, London paporB
call Haywood verdict an- -

mns wore city today. Tho nrohy, and Idaho nro crlt-foim- er

nt tho Bohomlan Club Grove, iclsod, "That WcBtorn atnto Is aB
on tho Russian river, and tho latter ear ns a Is

his rnnch at Mountain Vlow. hy to says tho Stnr. "It Ib clear
William J. who nartlst- - thnt chunks of tho United

cd In tho states still wolterlng In rnw, un
he was

Glass 8nld resorvo
until been tried on

nil the
him.

The will loso no time
In Glass on trlnl again. If

Tho foreman was could

to

tho

an

to

was

chaos, that coun-
try cannot digest Itsolf,"
of paporB along tho

o
Itmis.

Or., Heading
has In county,

convict In two persists i.u threshing will not genor- --

Btraln folt In tho courtby refn8ni t0 quostlons on for n week or 10 days. Thoro
wadUim witni... .,,.,,i . ,m i,n ....! . ,.... ...

Wood
tossed to

Idaho D.
Jury.

o

crime

They

,... ...w.vpd i,u ..... uu Jin..- - nowover, n low macuincs
Jsiiod to extent of tho California j mining. Tho a
law, which nllowB Imprisonment for deal of troublo getting holp and

each refusal. Dy offering very high
process ZImmer bo given a I of tho whoat in
of nearly flvo In prison. tbfu section hav boon waiting for

Still IB heforo r.nmn for hnrvoRtnrB.t. . I w T -- .. .
am, u, uaywaoa, noi . tn they early In tho yenr,

. ubbh, j or tho Jurora who ror i,t for somo reason, thoy
the congratulation of acquittal If tho had i,aVp boon unable to cot.

naywoou, in miust or wnica .been both
said: would have for conviction.

"Tho defendant will bo said the only in

nnd
shado

miles long wld.

Wlwt

got,"

other

Glass
answor

maiiu,

ROod
this

tlmo ...,...,.,
wiiiinro whlch

.Many
Then

Glass
Wood voted

appear
wie jury msmiBsou lor uio lorin tnoir wbb or'n8 tho season Tho fear

Juror tho good-nu- - zimmer had ordered the of that tno crop would bo short
tured Scotchman, nt whoso tho bribe. In within of on account of tho suddon hot wonth- -

In Governor the grand Jury to make this ter i,n8 i,een dlsalpatod by tho cool
moro two years

said:

But

has

Trial

of solution In
dictments.

"I couldn't reconcile mysoir to 8ftn July 29. Charles 'fan grnln ja rapidly bolng put into
voting any way with the t. V. Halney, accused of bribery of Bhock. Tho barley is already
dofeuso from the very first, and I supervisors for tho telephone com
think that, under the law and tho pnny, was continued until WCdnoa
ldenco, there was elso us day. ho will get now
to do. Tho last who held out (evidence in tho Glass trial that will
against acquittal belongsto the samo convict Glasa on retrial.
fraternal that

was compro-

mise second degree but
WQ stand for that

would
there

Juror Samuel F. tho se-

nior the panel, said:
was
suspicion

when we cam ev-

idence In seem
somehow St."
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July

seven

who
wero:

photographer;
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who

out of conditions

evldonco,

that

arCf

wugos.

additional

BurnB

certainly
Glass gives ball for appcaranco

5th,
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Selected.
Seattle, July 29. After a

contest with Carson City,
Novada, the Woodmen this morning
solected as tho
camp 1910. The most Important

of tho up this
a&emooB, when tho matter of rals-laf- g

the per tax and the
taction of rates will be

To Exnndite Into Death airs,

Clinton, 111., A
jury invcstlgato tho

Fred and
his Im-

panelled this instructed
Bent secret session.

Sovonty-fou- r witnesses havo beeu
subpoenaed by tho state.
flinds sontlment not

but his num-
bers nro standing by him.

McfiiVgor, Texas, July 20.
For twenty min-
utes yesterday tho thermometer
registered sun

nnd
Scores people

cattle nnd
dead.

tiaxf

Georgetown, Ky., Cnlob
complicity tho

was
placed
time. the dofenao,

havo
Robblns,

removed.
showing cniiBo

filed. The adjourned until
this afternoon.

ENGLISH CRITICISM.

Dull Talk
Understand.

July 29.
tho nenr

tho

anarchy community llke-- at

Burns, 'has hugo
gathering aro

dovolopcd and tho
comments

aro samo

Harvest
Heppner, July 29.

commenced Morrow
minutes,

torlal all j,jb nlly,
now

tho aro

six for are
can total growors

years
another altomatlVO

guiuy. prosecution. ordered
muniuB lureiimii. voted

camo said Indictment
the

Albany, July 29. Crop
In Linn county bettor

nnu mind whothor Glass advnncos.
J. Robertson, payment 8prlng

houso It tho power
hore RoIbo Steunonberg question

some

"There

tho

Several

enBior by

for

Portland

question

by

allowed,

Or.,

nights nnd tho generally torn-poratu- ro

throughout tho valley, Tho
Frnncisco,

other than crop

stateB

talk

said

next bead

comes

insurance

Unas.

lower

being garnered. Many farmers of
Linn county grow clover for seed, and
clover hullora ore numerous. The
grain crop bids fair to bo largo, and
tho quality of the very best.

o

Confessed to Embezzlement.
Kenton, O., July 29. Attorney B.

D. Roack, former mayor, and chair-
man of the Hardin county Republi-
can executive committee, this morn-
ing gavo himself up to tho flhorlff,
confessing that ho had embezzled
128,000 from as estate managed by
hire.

Chkwfp Wrkrt.
Chicago, July 39. Wheat 9t,

CONEY

ISLAND

BLAZE

STIRS UP FREAKS

Freaks Frolic Out, Limbless j Wonder

Garrlcd Out In a Basket Without
Loss of Limb, and tho Fire Eatlna
Wonder Refuses to Swallow the.

Conflagration

Nuw York, July 29. Coney Island'
waB visited by a dlBnstrouu flro curly
Sunday, and bovoii blocks in tho
nmusomont zone wero dentroyed.

Tho 1ob8 OBtlmntcd by tho shows Is
about $1,000 000. Tllyou'K Stooplo-chas- o

Park ond nearly n acoro of
Binall hotoln wor wiped out, and for
a tlmo tho flames threatened tho de-

struction of Luna Park Hnd Dream
land, great-home- s of summer amuse
ment, and tho scorcB of smaller
lllacna which frlngo tho water's edga
for a mllo. A lucky shift of the-win-

to soaward aided tho flromem
and probably saved tho wholo pictur-
es quo area.

Tho destruction of Stoeplochasa
Pnrk was n spectacular scone. Flames
loapod hither and thither, licking ujv
tho dancing .pavilion and tho horsa
racing railway. Tito Steeplechase
and hotel nnd nearly ascoro of small-
er wooden hotolB,' which fronted
ajong thft wpatorn sldo of tlio lahmd '
wero uinzing.

Tho alarm of flro woko up dozing;.
Coney Isliinil with a Btart, and In tu
tow mlntitB Surf nvonuo was Jam- - .
mod with oxcltcd fronkH and frollck--
orH, chorus girls, Bnako-charmor- s,

nnlmnl-tralnor- B, porformers, niniiBO
inent omployosall tho miscella-
neous population of tho iHland, In.

fact.
LliiiblcHs Wonder Is Rescued.

Insldo tho burning pnrk all was ox--
cltoment nnd confusion umomr tho
two Hcoro employes, who slopt In u
houso nenr tho entrance. Carrying
grips and luggngo thoy ncurrlod to
tho street, and while tho exodus was
In progress a cry wont up that San- -
dora tho armelus and leglcHs man,
who ents a dozon meals a day, Just
(o show that ho can do It without tho
aid of a nn b and legs, was mlssitur.
Seizing n basket, two employes hur-
ried buck and found Sandorn wig-

gling along tho door toward tho door,
Tho "wonder" was piled Into n bad-ko- t,

and though tho smoke nnd
Jinnies threatened to engulf his rea- -

cucnt, ho wns carried to a hotol.
where ho romarked that his escnpo
had been effected "without tho loaa
of llfo or limb."

Tho hotels burned llko tinder, and
a few minutes suflloled to wlpo thorn
out clean.

"Klin Hater" Flees From Flames.
Ono of tho llrut to escape from his

lodging placo was Fritncottco, tho fit o
sator, When things are ctlm and
placid Francesco oats flro and
breathes It forth again, all for a live,
llhood. Sometimes ho Is advertised
to batho In tongues of llnnics. Rut
today's conflagration was too mum
ovou for Francesco, and ho wlsoly
gavo way to tho flremon. i

To Mine Manila May.

Omaha, Neb., July 29. A detach-
ment of 128 engineers, electricians
and snppors passed through Omaha
today under rush ordors to procood to
Manila to mine Manila bay.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THE BOTANICAL POOTOR,

MOVE TO S4 LUUHtTY STREWr
FOK AJOf MiXUM OAXJi OK ,
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